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ABSTRACT. Plasma corticosterone concentrations in birds often increase about 3 min after exposure to a
stressor such as capture and handling. When measuring adrenal responsiveness of nestlings in broods with more
than one nestling, standardizing capture protocols to equalize the stressor among nestlings if they simultaneously
perceive the presence and activity of a researcher as a stressor is logistically difficult. The objective of our study was
to determine if nestling Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) in broods of two mount a corticosterone response
when the first nestling is removed from the nest or, alternatively, if each initiates a corticosterone response only at the
time it is handled. We obtained blood samples from one nestling within 3 min of initial disturbance of the nest, and
then removed and sampled its sibling 10 min later. For younger nestlings, we found no difference in corticosterone
levels between those sampled at 3 min and their sibling sampled at 10 min. In contrast, older nestlings sampled at
10 min after initial nest disturbance had elevated corticosterone levels compared to those sampled within 3 min. In
addition, nestlings sampled within 3 min of capture had elevated corticosterone when exposed to protracted periods
of investigator disturbance at nearby nests. Our results suggest that it is necessary to treat initial disturbance of the
nest as the onset of the stress response for all nestlings in multi-nestling broods when handling older nestlings or
nestlings of unknown age. In addition, for species that nest in dense colonies, the presence of an investigator at one
nest may be a stressor for nestlings in adjacent nests.

SINOPSIS. Remoción de uno de los pichones produce un incremento en los niveles de
corticosteroides en plasma, que es dependiente de la edad, en individuos nidificantes de Rissa
tridactyla

La concentración de corticosterioides en el plasma de aves comunmente aumenta a los tres minutos de exponer
el ave a estresores, como lo es la captura y manipulación de estos. Cuando medimos la respuesta adrenal de pichones
con hermanos en el nido, resulta dificil producir protocolos para estandarizar e igualar el efecto de la captura como
estresor si los pichones, simultaneamente, persiven la presencia y actividad del investigador como un estresante. El
objetivo de nuestro trabajo fue determinar si en nidos de Rissa tridactyla con una camada de dos pichones, estos
ofrecı́an una respuesta en la cantidad de corticosterioides en plasma, en respuesta a la remoción de uno de los
pichones o si cada uno arrojaba su propia respuesta hormonal cuando era removido y manipulado. Removimos uno
de los pichones y obtuvimos una muestra de sangre a los tres minutos de haber sido manipulado, luego retiramos a su
hermano y tomamos una muestra de este a los 10 minutos. En pichones bien jovenes (cuerda del ala <150 mm) no
tuvimos diferencia en la concentración de corticosteriodes en los dos periodos de tiempo examinados. Sin embargo
en pichones más viejos (cuerda del ala >150 mm), los muestreados a los 10 minutos tuvieron niveles más elevados
de corticosterioides que los que se muestrearon al principio. Además, los pichones muestreados a los 3 minutos de
su captura arrojaron niveles elevados de corticosterioides cuando los investigadores perturbaron con su presencia los
nidos en los alrededores. Nuestros resultados sugieren que es necesario el tratar como estresor y disturbio inicial, el
momento en que se trabaja con el primer pichón en aquellos nidos que contienen más de uno. También cuando se
trabaja con pichones viejos o aquellos en que se desconoce su edad. Además, para especies que anidan en colonias
cerradas, con una alta densidad de nidos, la presencia de un investigador en un nido debe interpretarse como un
estresor para pichones en nidos adyacentes.
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Investigators working with colonial seabirds
risk affecting the validity of the physiological
data because it is difficult to control for ef-
fects of researcher disturbance. This is especially
true when accessibility is difficult, as with cliff-
nesting Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla,
hereafter: kittiwake). With the increasing use
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of physiological measures to investigate ecolog-
ical questions (Wikelski and Cooke 2006), we
sought to determine the effect of investigator
disturbance on baseline plasma corticosterone
levels in nestling Kittiwakes.

Corticosterone is a glucocorticosteroid pro-
duced and secreted by the adrenal glands in
response to environmental perturbations, and
may have profound physiological and behavioral
effects (Wingfield et al. 1998, Romero 2002).
When birds are exposed to a stressor, plasma con-
centration of corticosterone typically increases
significantly after about 3 min (Romero and
Romero 2002, Romero and Reed 2005) and, in
Kittiwakes, generally peaks within 30 to 50 min
(Kitaysky et al. 1999b). This stress response is,
however, influenced by the strength and type of
stressor (Romero et al. 2000, Walker et al. 2005),
daily and annual cycles (Breuner et al. 1999,
Romero 2002), life history stage (Sims and Hol-
berton 2000, McEwen and Wingfield 2003),
body condition (Heath and Dufty 1998), and
other factors (Wingfield and Romero 2000, Blas
et al. 2006). Some known physiological effects
of corticosterone include stimulation of energy
mobilization through increased gluconeogenesis
(Sapolsky et al. 2000, Wingfield and Romero
2000), decreased immune function (Sapolsky
et al. 2000), and alteration of metabolic path-
ways (Axelrod and Reisine 1984, Cherel et al.
1992). Behavioral effects include increased beg-
ging rates by seabird nestlings (Kitaysky et al.
2001b), increased restlessness (Astheimer et al.
1992), and abandonment of reproductive efforts
(Silverin 1986). The physiological and behav-
ioral effects of acute increases in plasma cor-
ticosterone are considered adaptive and serve
to promote individual survival or escape from
the stressor, whereas chronically elevated lev-
els of corticosterone can be maladaptive and
lead to muscle wasting (Sapolsky et al. 2000),
susceptibility to disease (McEwen et al. 1997),
and decreased cognitive function (Kitaysky et al.
2003).

Investigators examining the impacts of cor-
ticosterone on behavior and physiology have
often used birds as model organisms (Romero
2002). Specifically, elevated baseline levels of
corticosterone and adrenal responsiveness of
seabird nestlings reflect restrictions in caloric
intake in Black-legged Kittiwakes (Kitaysky et al.
1999a), Red-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa brevi-

rostris; Kitaysky et al. 2001a), and Common
Murres (Uria aalge; as cited in Kitaysky et al.
2003). Because nestlings are dependent on their
parents for provisioning, baseline corticosterone
concentrations of seabird nestlings provide a
potential indicator of the foraging conditions
experienced by adults. Kitaysky et al. (2003)
demonstrated that captive kittiwake nestlings
implanted with corticosterone begged more fre-
quently and displayed higher rates of sibling ag-
gression, actions that presumably facilitate food
acquisition. Although corticosterone stimulated
behaviors that promoted immediate survival,
both in the short-term (10 d) and long-term
(8 mo), corticosterone-implanted nestlings also
displayed significantly lower cognitive function
than control nestlings. Because corticosterone in
seabird nestlings can have widespread biological
application when used as a proxy for marine
conditions, and has profound effects on devel-
oping young, understanding the consequences
of field-sampling techniques on the results of
corticosterone studies is important.

Kittiwakes lay clutches of one to three eggs
and can raise and fledge more than one young
(Baird 1994). Collecting blood samples from
siblings in multi-nestling broods to determine
concentrations of corticosterone presents a chal-
lenge in the field. Specifically, unless all nest-
mates are sampled simultaneously, investigators
need to determine at what point each sequen-
tially sampled nestling perceives the stressor and
mounts a physiological response. Because ob-
taining samples from multiple nestlings within
2–3 min of capture can be challenging, it would
be logistically convenient if each nestling per-
ceived a stressor only when removed from the
nest.

The objective of our study was to determine if
all nest-mates mount a corticosterone response
when the first nestling is removed from the nest
or, alternatively, if each initiates a corticosterone
response only at the time it is handled. We ob-
tained blood from kittiwake nestlings in broods
of two by removing and sampling one individual
immediately (<3 min) after arriving at a nest and
by removing and sampling its nest-mate 10 min
later. We predicted that both nestlings, indepen-
dent of age, would perceive the stressor when
the first individual was handled and predicted
elevated corticosterone levels in nestlings whose
handling was delayed by 10 min.
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METHODS

Study site and species. Our study was
conducted using naturally occurring two-chick
broods of Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tri-
dactyla) at Chiniak Bay on Kodiak Island, Alaska
(57◦40′N, 152◦20′W). Chiniak Bay is about 400
km2 in area and characterized by abundant off-
shore rocks and islets that provide suitable habi-
tat for kittiwakes and other cliff-nesting seabird
species. Numbers of kittiwakes are greatest at
Chiniak Bay during the breeding season (May–
August), with about 10,000 breeding pairs in
21 nesting colonies (Kildaw et al. 2005). In our
study, nestlings from two broods were sampled at
Gibson Cove near the city of Kodiak, and those
from 12 broods were sampled at Svitlak Island
about 20 km to the south.

Kittiwakes are small-bodied pelagic gulls
widely distributed from the Arctic and sub-
Arctic to as far south as Baja California. They
are colonial breeders and nest on small ledges of
vertical cliff faces. Kittiwakes are monogamous
and exhibit biparental care (Baird 1994). Hatch-
ing asynchrony within broods of two is 1.5 d on
average (Gill et al. 2002).

Sample collection and corticosterone as-
say. Blood samples were collected from 14
two-nestling broods of kittiwakes aged 13–26
(±3) d based on wing chord age regression for
known-age kittiwake nestlings at Chiniak Bay in
2005 (Kildaw unpubl. data). Nests were accessed
on cliff faces using either a climbing rope from
above (N = 2, Gibson Cove) or ladder from
below (N = 12, Svitlak Island). We selected one
nestling from each brood at random, removed
it from the nest without touching its nest-mate,
and obtained a blood sample within 3 min of
handling to measure its “baseline” level of corti-
costerone before corticosterone became elevated
in response to capture-induced stress (Romero
and Romero 2002). This nestling was held in
a cloth bag for the duration of the experiment.
The second nestling remained in the nest within
2 m of the researcher for 10 min after removal
of the first nestling and was then captured and
sampled for blood.

To test for differential responsiveness of �-
and �-nestlings to disturbance and handling,
we determined nestling status (� or �) using
wing chord measurements. We assumed that the
larger wing chord corresponded to the �-nestling
because �-nestlings hatch from larger eggs an av-

erage of 1.5 d before �-nestlings and a difference
in wing chord length is maintained throughout
the nestling period (Gill et al. 2002). We sampled
the �-nestling first in nine broods and the �-
nestling first in the remaining five broods. We
included wing chord of the �-nestling in our
analyses as a proxy for brood age to account for
the large age range among sampled broods. We
used wing chord rather than mass as an estimate
of relative age because wing chord growth is
approximately linear for the age class of nestlings
used in our study and is more conserved than
mass in kittiwakes, particularly for �-nestlings
(Gill et al. 2002, Benson et al. 2003). We also
included “colony disturbance” as a factor in our
analyses to account for differences among broods
in the time elapsed between onset of general
disturbance to the colony and sampling of the
first nestling in each brood. Initial disturbance at
a colony was defined as the time when a ladder
was first propped over or a researcher rappelled
down a cliff face. All broods subsequently sam-
pled were in direct line of sight and within 2
m of a researcher for the entire elapsed time of
the colony disturbance. Due to our small sample
size, we could not include colony as a factor
in our model. However, both wing chord and
colony disturbance time for the two broods at
the Gibson Cove colony were similar to those
for broods in the Svitlak colony.

We obtained blood samples (about 200 �L)
from nestlings by tamping the alar vein proximal
to the elbow, puncturing the vein with a 25-
gauge needle, and drawing blood into a hep-
arinized capillary tube (200-�L capacity). Blood
was immediately transferred to 1.5-mL vials and
kept on ice until we returned to the laboratory 1–
3 h later. Samples were then centrifuged and the
plasma drawn off using a long-stemmed Pasteur
pipette. Plasma samples were stored at –50◦C
until assayed for corticosterone concentration
by direct radioimmunoassay (Wingfield et al.
1992). All samples were run in a single assay
and intra-assay variability was 5%. The aver-
age recovery of a 2000 cpm tracer of tritiated
corticosterone was 92%. Final concentrations of
corticosterone were adjusted by sample-specific
recoveries to account for loss during the assay
procedure.

Statistical analysis. We determined the ef-
fect of “bleed time” (<3 min vs. 10 min)
on the level of corticosterone in the blood
of kittiwake nestlings using repeated-measures
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ANOVA (SAS v.9.1, MIXED procedure) that
treated siblings within each brood as repeated
measures because they are not statistically inde-
pendent. In this analysis, we included effects of
nestling status (�- vs. �-nestling) and covariates
nestling age (using �-nestling wing chord as a
proxy for age) and colony disturbance (elapsed
time between disturbance to the colony and
disturbance to the brood). Initially, we included
all two-way interaction terms in the analyses, but
dropped all nonsignificant interactions from the
final model. We conducted standard diagnostics
of residuals and found that the residuals were
normally distributed and variance was homoge-
neous across all factors and covariates. Alpha was
set at 0.05 for all analyses. Values are presented
as mean ± 1 SE.

RESULTS

We found significant effects of bleed time,
nestling age, and colony disturbance on plasma
concentrations of corticosterone, but the effect
of nestling status was not significant (P =
0.54). However, the three significant main ef-
fects were superseded by significant interac-
tions between bleed time and both nestling age
(F 1,11 = 17.3, P = 0.002; Fig. 1) and colony
disturbance (F 1,11 = 5.24, P = 0.04; Fig. 2).
Mean plasma corticosterone concentration of
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Fig. 1. Relationship between wing chord of the
�-chick (mm, a proxy for brood age) and plasma
corticosterone concentration (ng mL−1) of free-living
Black-legged Kittiwake chicks sampled at <3 min and
10 min after brood disturbance. Regression lines are
not parallel, highlighting the significant interaction
between bleed time (<3 min vs. 10 min) and wing
chord. Corticosterone values were adjusted to control
for variability in a third factor: elapsed time since
initial colony disturbance.
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Fig. 2. Relationship between time since colony dis-
turbance (min) and plasma corticosterone concen-
tration (ng mL−1) of free-living Black-legged Kitti-
wake nestlings sampled at <3 min and 10 min after
brood disturbance. Regression lines are not parallel,
highlighting the significant interaction between bleed
time (<3 min vs. 10 min) and colony disturbance.
Corticosterone values were adjusted to control for
variability in wing chord, a proxy for brood age and
an additional factor in the analysis.

first-bled nestlings did not vary with nestling age
(7.7 ± 0.5 ng mL−1) and was comparable to that
of younger (wing chord <150 mm) nestlings
bled 10 min after their sibling was removed
from the nest (8.8 ± 1.4 ng mL−1; Fig. 1). In
contrast, for older nestlings (wing chord >150
mm), plasma corticosterone concentration of
second-bled nestlings exceeded 20 ng mL−1 and
was greater than that of first-bled nestlings (17.2
± 1.4 ng mL−1; Fig. 1). The duration of colony
disturbance was associated with elevated corti-
costerone in first-bled nestlings (7.7 ± 0.9 ng
mL−1), but did not affect corticosterone levels
in nestlings sampled at 10 min (12.4 ± 0.8 ng
mL−1; Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

We observed an age-dependent increase in
plasma corticosterone of kittiwake nestlings
in response to investigator disturbance. Older
nestlings sampled 10 min after nest-mates were
removed exhibited an increase in concentra-
tion of plasma corticosterone, whereas younger
second-bled nestlings had corticosterone levels
comparable to “pre-disturbance” samples col-
lected from first-bled nestlings within 3 min
of nest disturbance. We also found that the
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presence of an investigator within 2 m and in
sight of a sampled nest was perceived as a stres-
sor by nestlings. Together, these results indicate
that both the proximity of an investigator and
removal of a nest-mate are perceived as stressors
by older kittiwake nestlings.

Previous investigators have noted that the
capture and handling of birds initiates a cascade
of events culminating in the release of corti-
costerone within a few minutes (e.g. Wingfield
et al. 1982). Hence, many studies of the stress
response of birds highlight the importance of
collecting a baseline blood sample as quickly
as possible after initial capture before corti-
costerone concentration has begun to rise due
to capture stress (Romero and Romero 2002).
However, when sampling multi-nestling broods,
it may be difficult to obtain blood samples from
all nestlings in the nest within 3 min, particularly
when attempting to do so in locations that are
difficult to access. In our study area, kittiwakes
nest on near vertical cliff faces on offshore islands
and sea stacks that can only be reached by
ladder or climbing rope, and neither approach
affords an optimal platform for collecting sam-
ples in rapid sequence. Our results indicate that
if baseline samples are to be collected from both
nestlings in a two-nestling brood, it is important
to obtain samples from both within 3 min of
capture of the first nestling, particularly for older
broods.

Altricial and semi-altricial young, such as
kittiwakes, are completely dependent on their
parents and have few, if any, options for escape
from an acute stressor such as a predator. Sims
and Holberton (2000) hypothesized that young
altricial nestlings will show an underdeveloped
stress-response, and produce less corticosterone
in response to a stressor. Indeed, in a number
of avian species with altricial young, the stress
response develops as young near fledging, e.g.,
American Kestrels (Falco sparverius; Love et al.
2003), Magellanic Penguins (Spheniscus mag-
ellanicus; Walker et al. 2005), and European
White Storks (Ciconia ciconia; Blas et al. 2005).
Similarly, our results indicate that younger kit-
tiwake nestlings show less adrenal responsive-
ness to stressors than older ones. Walker et al.
(2005) demonstrated that newly hatched Magel-
lanic Penguins injected with adrenocorticotropic
hormone that stimulates the adrenal glands to
secrete corticosterone were capable of producing
the same amount of corticosterone as nestlings

near fledging, although stressful events alone did
not elicit this response in the newly hatched
young. These results suggest an age-related abil-
ity to physiologically respond to a stressful event.
This limited ability could be due to different
perceptions of what is stressful or to a constraint
at any point along the hypothalamic-pituitary-
adrenal cascade that leads to the eventual se-
cretion of corticosterone. Although our results
provide no insight into the underlying cause
of the age-dependent responsiveness to stressful
stimuli, future studies could be designed to test
the different hypotheses.

When sampling multiple kittiwake nests from
the same cliff-face, the activities of investigators
potentially disturb all nestlings in the general
area. We found that protracted colony distur-
bance elevated circulating corticosterone in first-
bled nestlings, but not in nestlings bled for
the first time at 10 min. Our observations also
indicate that the presence of an investigator
was perceived as a stressor by young in nearby
nests. Second-bled nestlings were not affected by
colony disturbance, perhaps because of a “ceiling
effect,” that is, if nestlings sampled after a long
period of disturbance had already initiated a
stress response due to the colony disturbance
alone, the further application of a stressor by
removal of a nest-mate might not increase cor-
ticosterone levels to a greater degree. Although
these results should be interpreted with caution
because of the small number of nests with longer
colony disturbance times and the exploratory
nature of our analysis (colony disturbance was
a post hoc addition to our analysis), they do
suggest that colony disturbance should be con-
sidered when designing sampling protocols for
corticosterone in nestlings of colony-breeding
birds. Furthermore, it is possible that the adrenal
response of nestlings could be altered in a colony
that has recently or routinely been disturbed by
an investigator.

The effect of hatching order on corticosterone
levels differs among species and, in some cases,
age of the nestlings. Schwabl (1999) found
that first-hatched Canaries (Serinus canaria)
had elevated corticosterone compared to later-
hatched siblings. Ramos-Fernández et al. (2000)
report no difference in concentrations of corti-
costerone between sibling Blue-footed Boobies
(Sula nebouxii) aged 0–12 d, but Nuñez-de la
Mora et al. (1996) indicated that corticosterone
was elevated in later-hatched Blue-footed Booby
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nestlings 15–20 d old. American Kestrels do
not differ in corticosterone concentrations based
on hatch order (Sockman and Schwabl 2001).
Although we found no difference between � and
�-nestlings in kittiwakes, we may have lacked
the statistical power to detect it if the effect of
age is small. However, this result is supported by
a larger study of undisturbed kittiwake broods
conducted between 2002 and 2005 in our study
area (Brewer unpubl. data).

In summary, we recommend that, when sam-
pling nest-bound, multi-nestling broods, all
nestlings should be captured as close to the same
time as possible and the initial disturbance to
the nest should be considered the onset of the
stressor for all young. When it is not feasible
to obtain samples within 3 min, it may be
possible to record and statistically correct for
disturbance time. However, statistical correction
would require sufficient validation that takes
into account age of the bird and individual
variability of the adrenocortical response within
the species. Care should also be taken to mini-
mize exposure of nearby broods to investigator
disturbance prior to sampling (i.e., handle and
process chicks in an area somewhat removed
from the colony). Further studies of the effect
of researcher presence on the entire corticos-
terone response (baseline to peak to baseline) of
nestlings is warranted. In addition, further work
is justified on the development of the spatial and
temporal scale of researcher presence necessary
to influence endogenous corticosterone levels in
kittiwakes, particularly in relation to how age
and development affect these factors.
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